Greetings Champion!
Blessings and increase to you in the mighty name of Jesus!
Oh! How I wish that by crying and complaining we could move the hand of
God to help us. But God requires faith, not tears. Courage, not fears.
There are so many cry babies in the Body of Christ that if crying moved
God, what great miracles we would experience. Honestly, if crying and
complaining moved God, I myself would have brought forth many more
great manifestations. Believe me, I've done my share of crying.
Alas, it’s not the crying and complaining and begging that gets God’s
attention and brings forth His great manifestations. It’s faith that moves
God!!! Crying and complaining and begging have no positive substance,
but my Bible says, “Faith is the substance” God is looking for
(Hebrew 11:1).
God is a faith God, and when He discovers faith being demonstrated by us,
He always responds. He can even move mountains for us, if necessary
(Mark 11:23).
God told Moses, Joshua, Elijah, and is telling you and me today to shut up,
and get up, stop complaining, and demonstrate some trust and faith in Him,
and move forward.
Perhaps you find yourself in the middle of a battle or drama, and it’s
occupying and consuming your thought life. Cast your care on God for He
cares for you, and pry yourself free from the evil tentacles that are trying to
hold you underwater.
Focus on the goodness of God and His love for you. Put on your favorite
worship track and worship Jesus. Read some scripture cards and
encourage yourself in the Lord.
The joy of the Lord is your strength (Nehemiah 8:10). If the devil can steal
your joy through worry, he has stolen your strength.
Recover your joy and be encouraged,
Pastor Glen

